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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two statements are true about index full scans?
A. An index fast full scan reads the whole index from the lowest value to the higher value.
B. Index nodes are not retrieved in the index order, and there fore the nodes are not in
sequence.
C. An index fast full scan reads the index block by block.
D. An index fast full scan multi block I/O to read the index structure in its entirely.
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
A: To speed table and index block access, Oracle uses the db_file_multiblock_read_count
parameter (which defaults to 8) to aid in getting full-table scan and full-index scan data blocks
into the data buffer cache as fast as possible.
B: The index nodes are not retrieved in index order, the rows will not be sequenced.
Note: there are some requirements for Oracle to invoke the fast full-index scan. - All of the
columns required must be specified in the index. That is, all columns in the select and where
clauses must exist in the index. - The query returns more than 10 percent of the rows within the
index. This 10 percent figure depends on the degree of multi-block reads and the degree of
parallelism. - You are counting the number of rows in a table that meet a specific criterion. The
fast full-index scan is almost always used for count(*) operations.
Reference: index fast full scan tips An application supplied by a new vendor is being deployed
and the SQL statements have plan baselines provided by the supplier. The plans have been
loaded from a SQL tuning set. You require the optimizer to use these baselines, but allow better
plans to used, should any be created.

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option A
B. Option C
C. Option D
D. Option B
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
ヘンリーは、サービスレベルのダウンタイムがない組織のバックアップ戦略を設計する必要があり
ます。彼はどのバックアップ方法を選択しますか？
A. ウォームバックアップ
B. ホットバックアップ
C. コールドバックアップ
D. 通常のバックアップ
Answer: B
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